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THE FAIRFIELD RACES.
We rqoice, from the bottom of our hearts,

to see from the advertisement ofMr. Belcher,
that the good old days of sport, as connected
with that noblest of animals, the horse, are

about to find their parallel in the present sen

eon. We rejoice to see, that though she may
have abandoned it for awhile. Virginia has no

intention ofrelinquishing for ever, her claim
jo superiority in this particular. It has been
to usa subject ofextreme mortification, to see

how totally inattentive, ef late years, the pub-
lic has become to the rearing of horses, once

the favorite amusement ol the \ irginia farmer.
We have seen our racers decay, from year to
year ; we have seen the attendants on the
race-course dwindle down to scores, where
there used to be thousands ; we have seen,
time after time, races where there was no con-
test, and where one horse just walked off be-
fore the others, leaving them a sightless dis-
tance in the rear. All these things are morti-
fying to any true Virginian?to anyone who
takes a pride in the ancient reminiscences con-
nected with his country?who has heard of
Florizel and Snapdragon, of Sir Archie, Du-
roc and Sir Alfred, the last of whom ran, in
our day, live four-mile heats in a day?who
has seen Eclipse and Henry, and remembers
Tree-Hill in all its glory, when thousands at-
tended the races, when the stand was thronged
whh the beauty and fashion of the city and its
vicinity, all eagerly intent upon the sport, all
as deeply enlisted in it, as though the lives of
their lovers or their brothers were stuked upon
the issue. Then, between the beaux and the
belles, there was betting of gloves, and other
trinkets. The ladies looked their prettiest,
and the gentlemen did ditto. Glorious old
Tree-Hill ! The mention ofyou recalls some
of the sunniest hours of our existence ; for we

\u25a0were young in those days, and had not tried
every possible sensation until they had all
become stale and flat.

There is a great hope that these days are
about, in part, at least, to return. There has

been a revival of the old spirit within the last
three or fjur years, and as the horses were
wanting, except in a few instance?, many gen-
tlemen, unconnected with the tuif, have set in
to raising them. The result is, that Virginia
begins, already, to return to her ancient supre-
macy. The number of horses at Fairfieldand
Broad Rock, under training, amounts already
to twenty-five. Unusually fine sport may, there-
fore, be expected to-day, and for the rest of the
week. The Jockey Club Purse is larger than
it has been for u number of years. It reuches
$100. Let the public but encourage the sport,
and next year it will be doubled. Let but the
races, this fall, be tolerably interesting, let but
some lew of the heats be broken, and the
number of the Jockey Club will be increased
to one hundred.

Well, from all we can learn, such will be
the fact. There are good horses at Fairfield,
and a plenty of them. But no one is so much
belter than another that he will be allowed to
walkover the track. There will be a contest,
so we learn, there will be »port in every race
run this week. As the weather is fine, we
hope there arcfjw, who really love sport, that
will deny themselves ihe pleasure of this de-
lightful recreation. They will see fun,depend
upon it. We wish we could persuade the
young ladies to go; but we are too far ad-
yanced in bachelorhood for that. Perhaps
some of the "nice young men," who have more
winning ways than we have,can bring them
over. They mny tell them that their mothers
used to go to Tree-Hill, and though they may
rot venture to say that they are no better than
their mothers, yet we will say it for them ?

Their presence always adds animation and in-
terest to a scene like this, and is attractive to
almost every body, old or young. Their
smiles and encouragement can revive the good
old Virginia sport in a year. We assure such
of them as never saw a race?and very few of
the present generation have, that they have no
idea what it is. The ball-room is nothing com-
pared to it.

We cannotclose this article without a tri-
bute to Mr. Belcher. He has held on to the
old sport ill its darkest hours. His motto has
been "don't give up the ship."' Through tri-
als and tribulations he has still held on. He
has always been as liberal as he has been firm.
Truly, if such a man dies not deserve encour-
agement, we know not who does.

But, let this be borne in mind, there will be
fine sport at Fairfield this week.

SMUT IN WHEAT.
In another column, the reader will find two

communications, addressed to Mr. Rufhn, the
editor of the Planter, relative to an antidote

against this fatal disease in Wheat. The pro-
cess is the simplest possible. It consists mere-
ly in soaking a certain quantity of blue-stone,
in a given quantity of water, and immersing the
wheat in it. Blue-stone is so cheap and the
modut operandi is so easily understood, thatif any farmer should fail to try it, and should
afterwards have the smut in his wheat, we
should not feel the least sorry for him. With
respect to the gentlemen, who wrote these let-
ters, it is [proper to say that they are bothmen of high intelligence, so we learn, and ex-cellent practical fanners. We learn from sev-eral apothecaries here, that they have for yearsteen in the habit of selling larg« quantitiesof
blue-stone for this purpose, to persons residingin North Carolina.

As these communicntions will not appear
in the forthcoming Nj. of the Planter, it is
proper to explain how we came by them.?
They were received by Mr. Bernard, from Mr.Ruffio, too lite for insertion, the Planter hav-
ing been already delayed beyond its time, be-
ing veryfull ofmatter, and in fact being under
the press. Mr. Bernard saw at once their im-
portance, and the necessity of giving publicity
to them forthwith, as the seed-time was rap-
Idly approaching. If he had waited for anoth-
er No. he would have been too lute. There-
fore, though it certainly wouid .have been
beneficial to his Periodical, to have published
it first, that was with him a small considera-tion, anJ be banded it over to us.

THE METHODIST CONTROVERSY.
The Circuit Court of the United State# for

the District of New York, decided, in Novem-
ber last, as is well known, that the Church
South was entitled to an equal share of the
property with the Church North, when it was
held by the two as one establishment. A
commissioner was appointed to ascertain the
amount of this property, of what it consisted,
its value, etc. The commissioner has reported
(under eiceptions from the Church South) on
the matters referred to him. The amount of
property affected by the litieation was, $502,-
235 75, in 1845, and in 1852, it was $590,080
55. All this property constitutes, we believe,
w hat is called the Methodist Book Concern,
and belongs to the whole Church, though the
Church North is anxious to grab the whole of
it.The following amounts have been paid out
to Northern beneficiaries :

. Paid Paid Total
Years. Beneficiaries. Bishops. Pavmt's
In 1840 #11000 4,350 $18,350 00
" 1847 11.000 4,350 15,350 00
" 1848 12,300 4,750 17,050 00
» 1549 0,100 4.750 10,850 00
" 1850 19,700 4,750 24,450 00
" 1851 22,200 4,750 20,950 00
As the Northern Church have the property

in thtir possession, oi course, in all that tim<>,

the Southern Church got not a cent. Before
the separation, the entire organization was
composed of seven Bishops, 4,828 Preachers,
(Circuit.) and over a million of members. Tiiey
were thus divided :

Southern members, 400,553
Northtru members, 639,000

1,100,019
The beneficiaries of the fund, upon the sepa-

ration, were chiefly the travelling preachers,
and the Court proportioned the amount to be
divided according to the number of such
preachers in each section. This caused the
South to except, and the Court were engaged
during the latter part of last week in the trial ol
ttie cause. It is believed thul it will iinully go
before the Supreme Court.

CANADIAN ItEC IPKOCITY.
Hon. John Young, one of the Executive

Councillors, on resigning his ofiice, on the
18th, addresses a letter to the Provincial Sec-
retary, in which he touches upon the proposed
retaliatory policy. Hi? views are nearly the
same with those set forth by us the other day.
Hj thinks it will only have the effect of dri-
ving away the Western trade, and sending it
all, by the lakes and railroad?, to New York,
and that it will add greatly to the cost of all
the articles which we furnibli them, which are,
in fact, nearly all they use. He thinks it
would be better to open the St. Lawrence,
abolish agricultural duties, start a reciproctil
trade with the British West Indies, and con-
struct a canal to connect the St. Lawrence
with Lake Charaplain. Having always been
a free trade,, man, he cannot consent to enter
upon the retaliatory policy.

Mr. Young read this letter, and the accep-
tance thereupon, and followed with a speech,
in which he stated that the whole exports of
Canada very little exceeded £1,000,000 ster
ling, while the articles imported from the Uni»
ted States alone, and which are necessaries,
amount to largely upwards of£ooo,ooo. The
people of the upper prot ince paid, last year,
£45,000, at the present rates, and a3 they
were obliged to have the commodities, the
tax o« the cousumer would be enormously in-
creased by the proposed policy. The opening
of the St. Lawrence would attract an enor-
mous trade, and soon render Canada indepen-
dent ofAmerica.

P. S.?Since the above was written, we
find the following in the New York Journal of
Commerce :

Reciprocity vs. Retaliation.?The To-
ronto Colonist denouncvs ihe proposed system
of"monopoly and retaliation," in respect to
the United States, and ss vs that Upper Canada
will not submit to have its interest thus sacri-
ficed. "Oar trade with the United States (says
the Colonist) has assumed an importance that
cannot now be subjected to ar*iiicial impedi-
ments without producing serious consequence
to ourselves; and the Government will be
bold, indeed, that will attempt to sacrifice the
commercial and agricultural interest of one-
half ot Canada in the way proposed."

AUSTRALIA.
It will be seen that the news from this coun-

try continues to be favoraUlr, and that the em-
igration from the British Isles is greatly on the
increase. From the accounts brought by the
last arrival, it appeared that 1000 persons were
embarking weekly. This intelligence will,
doubtless, greatly increase the number. A
large emigration from this country may also be
expected. According to a statement in the N.
Y. Herald, the number that had left that port
(or Australia, from the Bth of June to the 20th
of September, was l(i87, and the number of
vesaela, 11. The fever is fully as high now in
England as it was in this country when Cali-
fornia was first discovered.

I here is one questiou upon which we have
pondered with considerable doubt. When the
Spaniards first began to explore the mines of
South America, Spaiu was the most powerful,
aswell as the most gallant, nation in Europe.
From that period may be dated her decline.?
The greater purt of the gold lands of theworld is now in possesion of the Anglo Saxon
race. Is that race to follow in the footstepsof its illustrious predecessor, and -full in ' thegeneral massacre of gold ?''

COMMISSIONER TO CHINA.The Hon. Humphrey Marshall, Commis-sioner to China, sailed from New York, in the
steamship Pacific, for Liverpool. He willthere take the steamer for the Mediterraneanand proceed to Shanghai by the overland
route. All must hope that he may be success-ful in increasing the good feeling which is al-ready entertained towards this country aboveall others, by the Chinese. Importa.it at alllimes, the good will of the Chinese has be-come, since the possession of California, andthe immigration from China, f ar , nor 3 ho.

portant than ever. That he will so succeed,all that we have heard of the man entitles usto believe. YVe have frequently alluded to theimmense field for our commercial enterpriseoiooo B

f
U,irer ,iCJeili,Ue 'CoUrse Wi,h 40(j' :000,000 of people, huherto secluded from therest of the world, would open. The mind canbc rcely grni p the immense consequencesthat must necessarily result.

iy The receipis of cotton at NewOrleans onthe2Tth bit. amounted to 10 783bale*. '

LOCAL MATTERS.
Postagk ojf Nkwsfafebs.?Now Js the time for

ourcountiy friends to subscribe for the Dispatch.
The new postage law, which went into operation
on the Ist instant, makes a considerable reduction
on the postage of newspapers. The Dispatch can
now be received in the country on the following
postage ratea:

FOB DAILY PAPEB.
To any post office in Henrico Co...Free.
To any do in Virginia l!»i cts. per qr.
To any do in any otherState 3 J cts per qr.

FOB WEEKLY PAPEB.

To anypost office in Henrico Co Free.
To any do in Virginia 3i cts. per qr.
To any do in any other State 6i cts. per qr.

Thus it will be seen, that to any person who may
dosire a newspaper, for themselves, or families, th e
amount of postage can no longer be made an ob-
jection?and we should take pleasure in forwarding
the Dispatch to 50,000 of ourcountry friends so soon
as they may seed in their orders. The whole cost
of our paper, sent daily to any post office in the
State, will amount now to only 4 dollars and 78
cents for a year?and the whole cost of our weekly
paper only to SSI and 13 cents a year?and but a
few cents more, if either paper be sent to any part
of the United States. This is, including subscrip
tion price and postage, but 9 cents a week for the
daily, and 'I cents a week for the weekly Dispatch ?

Either paper is extremely low; but a cheaper pa-
per than the "Weekly Dispatch" is not to be found
in the United States.

A coriespondingreduction in the rates of postage
for all printed mailable matter is made by the new
law.

Quarterly payments, In advance, may be made
either at the mailing office, or at the cfiice of de-
livery. When made at th 1? mailingoffice, satisfac
tory evidence of such payment must be exhibited
at the office of delivery.

Send your orders. We are ready to accommo-
date j ou.

Religious Meetings.?Meetings for the pur
poses of religiousenquiry and exhortation are now
the order, not exact'y of the day, but of the night.
A marked and serious feeling prevails throughout
the churches-. Sunday morning nine young men
and two ladies were baptized in the pool at the
First Baptist Church. There will be another bap
tizing at the same place next Sunday. These per-
sons were »he converts under the preaching of the
Rev. Mr. Ford, on Church Hill.

In the afternoon, Rev. Mr. Bailey, of the M. E.
Church, baptized two convertsin a pond near How-
ard's Grova.

Duringthe last week some twenty-five persons
have professed conversion at the revival meetings
in progress at the Centenary M. E. Church. The
church is thronged nightly,and there aio a large
number of penitents. A protracted meeting also
commeuced at Asbury Chapel, Union Hill, Sunday
evening last, and will continue during the evenings
of this week. TheBaptists will also continue their
series of meetings at Springfield Hall, Church Hill,
every evening this week.

Manchester.?A visit to Manchester a few days
ago, exhibited to us some recent improvementsin
that ancient village. Some new houses have lately
been erected, and ethers have had a newand bright
face put upon them ; the streets are in abetter con-
dition thanformerly and stores and work-shops ap-
pear to have increusi d, and to be doing a more live-
ly business than usual. Still, Manchester is not
what it ought to be. it has not kept pace with its'
near neighbor, Richmond, in growth and prosper!
ty, as we conceive it should have done. Arid ihe
question naturally arises?Why has it not ? It pos-
sesses all the advantages, if not more, for a town,
tnau areeujoyed by Richmond; the country trade
from the South tide is equal to that ol the North-
side ; tie water advantages, we believe, are great-
er than those of the Richmond side; at least, one-
ha.f of theriver can easily be commanded for the
use of mills ani manufactures lhere ; the location
is a desirable one for manufacturing establish-
ments as well as a charming one for a town ; it
has better faciliti 'S for communication with the
shippingat Rocketts, &c, <tc. And yet, Manches
ter has been languishing while Richmond has been
increasing in size and prosperity with astonishing
rapidity. We, however, predict that a new and a
blight destiny will soon open upon Manchester.
It has all theadvantages which nature can give it to
make it a rival of its namesake in England, and
the time is not distant, we prophesy, when these
advantages will be properly appreciated, and when
enterprise and capital will go there to make it a
large and flourishing town. These advantages, in-
deed are already being appreciated Some of our
citizens and capitalist* have recently turned their
attention in that way, and have bought lots f>r tho
purpose of improvingthem; and we have nodoubt
they will soon find investments a most profit-
able speculation. Here we think we can see the
beginning of a better stat-i of things for Manches-
ter. The example of a few enterprising menis all
that is wanting to give a start and impetus to im-
provements and prosperity; and surprise is,
that capitalists and enterprise hare been so 6low in
finding their way there. Nothing but whim and
fashion have operated against the growth and pros-
perity of Manchester. It has been fashionable to
build and resid-i in Richmond, although often done
by the sacrirce ofpecuniary interest This fashion
is now about to change. Moreover, the titre is not
distant when Manchester and .Richmond will be
more closely united by a free bridge; and thus an?
other obstacle removed to the prosperity tf both
places. Manchester, if a few enterprising people
will it, can not only be is tradsthe rival of it6
English namesake, but it can also be for desirable
piivate residences, to Richmond what Brooklyn is
to New York. We hope to live to see it occupy the
posiiion it deserves.

Kunkel's Tkocfe.?This sterling company
have conteutcd to Biay with ue another week befjre
they leave Richmond en route for Charleston and
other Southern cites Every evening's perform
auce fuily sustains their already well earned repu
tation. They spare uo pains to make their musical
banquets of die highestorder. The latest and most
winningairs are constantly being incorporated into
their portfolio cf harmony. Tfceie certainly has
never been a band cf the kind here btf ire that has
held together such large audiences for weeks in sue
cession, like this sweet-singing flock of " Nightin
ga!ei." Artists that can draic so well certainly de
serve encouragement.

The Thsatke?Carpenters, upholsterers, p&-
per hangers and painters are a: work in the iaterur
ol the Theatre as busy as bees. When completed,
the decorations, scenery and furniture will be of
the most attractive acd superior character. The
Theatre will probably open on the litfa of this
month.

Birds.?These targets of the amateur and epicu.
reau uporuman, are unusually plentiful this sea-
son. t-hootmg birds in the plantations and iields
adjacentto Richmond, atd within an hour or two's
ride or walk, U the tnou easy practise imaginable
Wild ducks in the marshes, and tora, robins and
k»au onthe wing, fat, liir tad plumpas Dutch dam
sels,absolutely turowiugthemselves into the sports-
man 'e embracj. Add to this advantage, dear read*
er,if you are a good eh jt,a clear, bracing day, two
good dog', and a p*ir of Indw rubber leys, and you
will certainly return home frooi a day ipent in
sporting with ample material* l'jr bird pies for
twelve.

"SOCTH**N AND SoDTH-WMTMUt BlIICHll."
ThU U the title of »n octavo \u25bcotuoie, "edited by a
gentleman of Richmond," »nd published by J. W.
Randolph. The book ia ? collection of tales which
had their origin chiefly in the South Mid South-
West. In many of them, to uae lha language of
the preface to the book itself, ?' the peculiar humor
of the South and its characteristic qualities ofreck-
less daring and profuae generosity are happily illus-
trated. Those who lore that innocent mirth which
leaves no pain, and can relish the honey of wit
without the poison which it sometimes leaves, will
find in its pages ample sources of entertainment."
We most heartily coir, mend it to the attention of

the public. The selections are very judicious,and
as it is Southern in character, and in every re-

spect home made, it is particularly deserving pub-
lic encouragement. We trust it wi 1 meet wiita a

wide sale. There are many stories in it that arc

alone worth the price of thebook.
" Stories from Blackwood' ?This ia the title of

oneof the last volumes of Aopleton's Popuiar Li-
brary, and a rich one it is. Blackwood's Magazine

a remarkable feature in its stories, which are
written willi power and grace. None of your
modern trashy nonsense; but stories which have
vigor of conceptionand vigor of style?stories which
have mind as well as spirit in them?stories that are
healthy and grateful to the mind of the intelligent
reader. The book before us has some very capital
ones that have enriched the pages of Blackwood.
We feel slightly flattered thatthe first in the list is
the '? Iron Shruud," a poweifully written story that
was selected lbr the tirst camber of the Daily Dis-
patch that saw the light.

Mtesrs. Nash dt Woodhouse have the book for
sale.

Journal of a ehjijier Tour.?This is a work
which appeared some time since, and which has
been justreprinted by Appleton Co. Itis in three
parts?lst, the Journey from Ostend to the Lake
of Constance; 2nd, from the Lake of Constance to
the Simplon; 3rd, from ihe Simplon through a part
of Tyrol to Genoa. It is from ihe pen of theauthor
of "Mary Herbert," "Gertrude," Ac. It was in
tended for thechildren of a VillageSchool, and is
a description of one tf the most interesting of
journeys,and its incidents, told in a simple and at.
tractive manner, which is, while weii suited to the
youthfulmind, intorusting to all.

Messrs. Nash At Woodnouse have the work for
sale.

Drunk.?Daniel M. Gordon, living on 17th strict,
was found lying drunk in the street Sunday last by
officer Pierce, and taken to the cage. It being his
first appeaxance, Justice Evans fined him SI and
dischargedhim with a reprimand.

Runaway.?A negro named George Gates, slave
to Wm. D. Campbell, of Petersburg, ran away from
his master some months ago, and has been work-
ing on the canai ever since, passing himself off as
a free negro. He was arrested by Watchman
Granger Sunday night, and yesterday committed
to jail until claimed.

Fighting.?Two negroes, named Thomas Shel-
ton and James Sherrod, created a great uproar in
the region ol the New Market on Sunday morning,
by fighting,throwing stones and yelling at the top
ol Uieir voices. Thomas defied arrest, but both ef
the worthies were speedily knocked down, tied
and caged. They were yesterday warmed up to
the tune of 25 lashes each.

Bailed.?Thomas D. Walk, imprisoned for mis-
demeanor, yesterday gave bail and was discharged
from custody.

Assault.?Sunday evening, as a negio boy be
longing toAlderman Evans was walkingpeaceably
along the streets, two men, grossly intoxicated,
mttde an attack upon him with their fists, beating
himseverely. No cause was assigned for tbe at-

tack, and tne police are on the track of the assail-
ants.

Henrico County Court.?Before the first class
of Justices. This court was engaged yesterday in
registering free negroes, recording deeds, and
transacting civil business general, j.

Improving?E. K. Barnes, son of Mr. Jacob F.
Barnes, whom we stated in yesterday's paper was
very severely icjured by a fall Sunday afternoon|
near the Danville Depot, was much better wheu
our reporter heard from him late yesterday alter-

The Nkw Custom House ?The committee em-
power.. d to select a site for this buildingwill meet
on Thursday afternoon next, when it is expected
that the location will be settled upon.

Mayor's Court.-?For a wonder, the crimii a®
calender at this court yesterday, was as «"no r t as a
debtor's memory of his creditors. Before a storm
there is a calm.

Second Building Fund Com-
puny?The members of the Second

BuildingFund Company are hereby notified that a
meeting of the company will be hald at the office of
commissioner William F. Davis, near the State
Court House, on Wednesday Evening, the tithinstant, at 7% o'clccs. The punctualattendauoe o!
all the members is requested.

oc s?2t A. W. MORTON, Sec'y pro tem.
Deutucher Oeniocratiachbr

Whig Club .?Die Mitglic ier desDauts'.hen De.nooratisth >r Whig Clubs so wie alleDeutschen Whigs hier, werden hiermit ersucht sich
Dienstag Abend den sth October urn 7i Uhv im
Ciubzimmer zu versamaiein.

ocs?lt* In Auftrag deg Praesidenten.
IIU' UP) Moneure tc Co. ask the

Rttsntiuu >.t dealeis to their auction sa e i f
<Jrocerie«, ic, THIS MOHNING, at iOoei.ck,
without reiiHid to weather. oc 5
7-~ AT : vidn:mtt,y7~
££OS» At the personal solicitation ol a number
of citizens, the Nightingales will give a Grand mi i
day S«>IREE on Saturday afternoon, Octobe" 9th
at 3 oclock. The whole Troup, ss well as Master
Adams, will sing their sweetest songs, aud perform
their be6t dances.

Children will be admitted at 10 cents, adults 25
cents. Family ticketß, admittingrive, SI.

ocs?lt
AUCTION NOTlCE.?Particular at

teni.un is requested to the sale ofstock ol Groceries,
Shoes, Ac, to take place THIS MORNING, at ll 1
o'clock, at the store i fR. B Cradiock, (who is ue-
ciiuing business.) on corner of Broad and 2,ib
str< e:s See advertisements.

Sale conducted by
oc 5 GSO. J SUMNER, Auetion<vr

The ftoie* of iliu ilitrcliauls i'.x-
clmnjje liunk of Washington City wiil be
ledeemed at tue office cf Messrs U. T. Pairo Co.,
nt par, when presented in sums of rive dollars or
over, until farmer noti e. oc4-d>twlt*

I "?T OK OCTUUfcIw I. ill"
flrv22» day ou watch most cf our city Schools
commence their ; Winter campaign. Teachers,
Parents and Pupils, will notforget thatevery varie
ty ol School B.joks miy be had at WhIST dt
BROTHER S, ( near the Post Office) at moderate
prices. oe I
«f~*. Tll i. t.Vf «c 1". Pt aiuve. *~ii

£Sk leaves dally, by Mall i'rains, alicays in
charge of trusty Agent*. This mode of receiving
or lot warding goous of whatever deicriptioii, com-
bines economy, and what is of greater importance,
»p«ed. Our wagon will call tor goods togo away,
aua deliver everytning w.tnout extra cuarge.

AI)A Ms it CO'S
Office No. 5> Fourteenth hired.

*e 10 N-ar tne Poat < >rtic«.

TllOs. 11 Unt,j,iA.ti,lutluBKOAL) STREET, opposite broad streetHotel, is Agent for, and receives daily th Haiti-more Sun, New York Herald, Tribune, Times,
Courier and hnquirer,Evening Post, Journal of
Commerce, PhiladelphiaLedger, and aii the North-
ern Daily and Weekly Newspapers, Magtuiues, tic:

Qjp* Subscriber* solicitea at Publisher'* pric-e.
ae

Hsmf Testimonyi ? Resd 1 from
one of the oldest Magistrates of this city

?let the sick, the delicate, the declining, talk to
those we refer kto, and then try this grand restoia-
li79 ' Baltimore, Bept 11,1851.

Messrs Mortimer it Mowbray: 1 feel it a duty to
make known the benefits I have derived from Dr
Hampton's Tincture. For a lenght time I have
bean subject to gre<t prostration of muscular pow-
er, and great debilityof th# nervous system, ac
companied with palpitationand fluttering of the
heart. I had such sudden attacks that on one occa
sion I could scarcely get home I making mention
o! my case to a friend, he referred me to Joseph K.
Stapleton, Esq, an old Bnd highly respectable citi-
Z"U of Baltimore, who had used the Tincture under
similar circumstances. I called on Mr Stapleton,
and, after an interview of some minutes, I waa rully
satisfied of the medicali virtues of lb*? Tincture,
trom the evidence before me, of his own person,
who, for aome time previous, indicated a tailing
state of health, but now a heart}, hale appear-
ance, with the activity of youth. 1 immediately
commenced uiW the Tincture, and bef ire I took
the contents of one bottle, my strength wasreuew-
ed, and lean walk as brisk and am as active as I
was twenty years ago. This Tincture is the grand
restorative of the digestive organs, which, when
destroyed,the whole system is in a state of Butter-
ing.

I do assert it is, in reality, what it is represented
to be by Dr Hampton, the inventor.

WM A. SCH4EFFER,
Now in city of Washington.

See cases Cough Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, dtc.?
Sold only by O. A. STRECKER?pamphlet gratia.

oc 2
HAWES K. SUTTO»>, NUXAKi

~PUBLlC?Particular attention paid tc
writing DEEDS and other legal instruments. Of-
fice in the Law Building, Richmond, Va my 6

linker's Celebrated Premium Hit-
ters. ?II tve you ever used them, you or any part
of your family 1 Ifnot, lose no time in procuring
a bott:e. If their speedy relief has ever been
equalled, it has not been heard from. Aa a sure
cure for Dyspepsia in all its various stages, (as wit-
ness the large number of voluntary certificates cow
in the hands of the proprietor, and the great de-
mand lor it wherever it has been introduced,) no
medicine ever iutr< duced to tbe public has ever
gained the popularity possessed by thete Bitters,
wiih so little aid Irom the public press. They are
a preventive of Ague and Fever, a never failing re-
medy in nervous head ache, a corrector of disor-
dered stomachs, and the best tonic in use for dis
oidered bowels, and with delicate females, they
wiil be warranted against the world to act more in
accordance with nature than any tonic known ?

Price only 50 cents per bottie. To be had at the
druj: stores tf

PURCELL, LADD & CO., A. BODEKER. ADIE
& GRAY, BENNETT 6, BEERS, and GAYNOh
At WOOD, Main street; H. BLAIR, WM. P LADP
and SEABROOK & REEVE, Broad street, Rich-
mond, Va. oc 5

The Best t oiigh Syrup in the
Xb orlil!? iJr J. S. ROSE'S Cough Syrup,or
Expectorant.?Avoid quackery and lake modi
ciues prepared by a regular Physician.

Consumption Curable!!
After an extensive practice of medicine in Phil-

adelphia lor 30 yean, 1 have compounded a Cough
Medicine, suited to Coughs lrom colds, or adapted
to a ConsumptivePatient. I have cured thousands
of persons wub a lung disease, anil all complaints
of the chest. For allaying inflammation,and cur-
ing a cough, there is no preparation equalling this
compound. O.hers allay coughing, while this
cures. More than 20,000 bottles have been gold in
Philadelphia the past few months. Physicians are
using it in their prscticein this country and in En-
rope. It can be had in bottles at 50 cts and <1, with
my Medical Adviser gratis, by calling at the stores
of Purcell, Ladd & Co, Bennett &. Beers. Adie <Sc
Gray, Gajnor &? Wood, O A Strecker, A Bodeker,
Ah x Duval, R R Duval. J Blair, S M Zichrisson,
and W P Ladd, Richmond, Va.

ocs?ts J. S. ROSE, M. D
, Philadelphia.

"Come, let us Ueaden Together."
LEI THE WHOLE AFrLIJTED WOKL't
BEAD ?The Testimony ofa Lady after Thirty eight
Years' Suffering.?Northampton County. April
13, iß32.?Messrs. Tyler & Adair: I have been at
tlictjJ with Rheumatism, at times, from rny tweilth
year. I will be fi ty years of age the 18th of this
month. The attacks were at times so severe as to
render me helpless. I lavetried various remedies
to very little effect List October I was attacked in
my snouiders, sides, back and hips, I could not rest
day or night; I could not move any part ol my body
without crying with pain At this time 1 also tried
many remedies, internal and external, without re
ceiving any relief. I was at last advised to try
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE. Before
I had taken one bottle of which I felt much better,
and as 1continued taking it, I felt strength coming
into my back and limbs, and my stomach strength-
ened andrevived every way. I have taken five bot-
tles, and am much better than I ever expected to
be. I intend to use it whenever I need it, and would
recommend it to the afflicted, believing it unequal-
led.

Yours, ELIZABETH BAGWELL.
See advertisement in another part of to day's j.a

per. Cail on O. A. STRECKER and get pamphlets
gratis. « ee 17
tip The Lustral Hair Tonic, for cleans.ing,purifying, preservation and growtu of the Hair.

Prepared ir&rn the original French receipts by
BENNETT it BEERS, Druggists, No Main
street.

This admirable preparation is a most effectual
remi-dy tor Baldness and falling off of the Hair,
causesit to grow luxuriantly, making it very sef:,
glossy, and beautiful, and prevents it from turning
grey, and is the only article which effectually
cleanses the head from dandruff.

This article has been before tho public for threeyears, and the increasing demand and high popu-
larity which it has attained, is the best prouf of its
efficacy.

Numbers of ladies and gentleman in this city andvicinity are in theconstant habit of using it to their
entire satisfaction. It has become a necessary ap-pendage to their toilet.Large bott'es at 50 centsench. Be sure to ask forBennett 4- Beers' Lustral Hair Tonic, in order to
prevent mistakes, as are imitations abroad,
which would be apt to prove injuriousif used.

oc 2?dim
I-gP A Great Cure for Fever antl Ague!l!

DR ROSE'S FEVER ANj AGUE 1(..'NIC.?The
auue being the mosi common form of disease, andindeed thufjrerunner of mo-t if not all other dis-
eases, demands i'.ir its radical cure a remedy which
has beeu well tested, possessing lull power toera
dicate disease aRd strengthen tha constitution, j hismixture, having never tailed in a single case, is pro-
aounced by thousands to be that remedy.This compound is truly 'Jie poor man's friend,and the rich man's security The c'.ergy, bar, and
the press have ulready re echoed the above state
meutf.

A lew doses ol this wonderful Tonic is alwayssufficient to convince the must skeptical.
The infant and theagoi may use it alike, regula-tingthe dose aa per diiections.
Diuections.?tfier purging freely wi;h myRa :ruad or Auti Bilious Pills, take one teaspoor.ful

every hour during :L.-j absence of f ;ver. lu casesof debility, oneteaapoocfu! three times a day. lucases of Yellow or huh Bilious Fever, oue tea-spoonful every half hour after an emetic Price 50cents per bottle. j. jj. ROSE, M. I).tor sale by Bennett & Beers, Adie Gray, l'ur-ceil, Laild & Co, A Duval, Kti Duval o a-Strecker, A Bodeker, Gaynor & Wood, J Blair,S M Zachrisson, and W P Ludd. oc 2
Lif° Public Tame Improved.?SlMONS

.HguerTe.jtyp*'# a:e new h Jiuired by ul! who eeethem; by soaie, for the richness of the c doling,peculiar to them alone?-some forthe clearness andeistinctness of tie ttgure. enubiing thespectator tosee them in try lijjht with the g'eate-t ease?* , nefir the strength of their light aud khade, clearof si
ol cLf eye, awi the g'-iit-nu artistic*! nn.ob ol tue
?i/tirr p.cuie When it is kuowu that we lurtaishsuch gems to oar patrens, is it wonderful that ourbu4ii-,e**is ij rapidly increatuigj Our asiortmeut

ol jewi-lry for setting Daguerreotypes in, is equal toauy in thtf city. M. P. SIMONS,se 2 1M Main street, £agle Square.

ISfi* Three Thousand One Dollar Pic-
lures taken within the ln»t Two .Moutlia.
? Doe* not tuts look like giving entire satistactionto our cuit >mers, and the )»ub ic ( it it doe* nut,we would like t.» know what doe*. Do n.t begulled any longer by paying: hi4h prices for your
pictures, but come to me and get a superior Pic
ture for one dollar, case included. Warrantedequal to any in the country.

FRANK MQUI,SON,
?* No IIQ Main street.

Architect anil
( iTiiKnglneer, ? ffice two aofer* iroui Main, on12th street, opposite the i ffioe of the J.mes Kiverand Kanawha Company Design* famished farevery description 0 ; House* wfth estimate*, con-tracts, and agreements. Buildings *upe:intended,
"u 'mji "*e lurniihei to/ every portion ofa Building. Lesions given in the ArchitecturalScience anil Art of Drawing; all on very moderateterm*. w25-lm

JF Passing down Mail .tree', .ew.r,br u«? f ppMrmnceof ? new style if Pm-tr^Wl?how cue of our old wublUhed n», . ! .

Mr WILLIAM A. PRATT-
turwof Messrs Thomas A. Rust, ,h« fcftfpjker.B.yly fc Nimrno, and others In wh,2l ,!
bends, executet with all the de pth of tint », hr.l color of a Van Dyke,ap*K '*£»«£from the deep obscure of a black baek ? r

* !f(whicb.by the by,hat been alway. con«derM,l*
highest style of art.) .trillingwith the f ,'rcetfIteif \u25a0pun the mind . f the' «»miner,to the imagination the teak of filling u,> dZl*which too oltea exhibit in the hand, of iawUttdartists deformities which do notr. aiiy exist Tbpictures have the advantage, froir ihsirstrength, of being seen in anv tight. asthe e»e i>«urally follows the conctntration ?f the o;cture JP. is the originat >r of thia hesuntul sty ie. oc 4Bp* To the Citizen* of Kichinood andTransient Visitor*.?lf you wi»h t> hay*your hair cut and dressed in the most fashi,.nihiland tasteful style, and your wniskers changed to abeautiful biack orbrown color, please caii « h<.b
SON 8 Shaving, Hair-Dressing and .Cro jS;
Saloon, in theAmerican Hotel Biueimat? S

B ?»e can tarnish you wuh a hot, co.d nrshower bath, at any hour, at 25 cents, or live tickeutor 81. ar -/7

ZZF LIVER 1* 1 IjJb!*?PKEPAKED FROMTHh MASS OBTAINEu ATTHEKOCKBtUuS?
S,VV ALH,M ««"NGS.-The.e Pills a*ofurecCathartic, Tonic and Alterative in th":r eiiec-s un!on the system. They excite the action oi th» Liv«Vin many cases in whicn Calomel would have no »ffeet. They are also peculiarly efficacious in vt.inele Diseases. "*

The wonderful success which has attended ;h«useof the Rockbridge Aicun Water and j-i. 4 to ,many years, in a great variety of diseases, h&s ac-quired tor it a celebrity rarely ile er equai'ec aadis steadily increasing. The most eminent Chemistsof the day have examined the Water and Pills andfound it possessed extraordinary Medicinal proper-ties. Ithas been declared by the best aatr.&ritiesto be a cure for every form of Scrofula, ChronicLiverDiseases, all Chronic Diseases of tht Stomachand Bowels, Dyspepsia, Chrcnic Diseases of theEyes, Mercu-i&i Atiections, and particularly adapt-
ed to cases of Passive Uterine Hemorrhage com-plicated with derangement of the Lirtr andmuch, and mr.ny other disorders arising from im.parity of theblood.

For sale oy Druggists and country merchantsgenerally throughout the United States.
Price $1 per vial, per dozen.
Druggists and others wisuing to purchase inlarge quantities, or become Agentsfor the sals of theabove celebrated Liver Pills, will please aadressBOOTH ANDERSON & CHRISTIAN,Alum Sonnts, Rockbridge Co., Va 'or

JOHN H. SiiAYRES,je7 Columbian Hotpj Kichmon
Among diseases, and liv>r com-plaint rank as most difficult to cure. We arepleased to have it in our power to point out a re-medy which has proved effectual in many cases,and which we can safely recommend as a certainanu infallible cute; it has been the means < f rescu-

ing thousands from au untimely grave vVe mean
the Hoofiand's German Bitters, prepared by Dr C.M. Jackson, at the German Medicine s>:ore liOArch street, Philadelphia, For sale in ti.chinond
byPURCKLL, LADD & CO., sole agents,se 3'J?lsJt

VFAliitfHil.il FAi.L.MEETING, 160-?Is; aay,
Tuesday. Oc.oti.. Jock-

y Ciuo, purse ?50; eo-
trance itilO, adaej to the purse, uii.eUeais.

ENTRIES.
C. & N Green name gr horse, Capt Bragg, by

Register, 6 years old, 118 lbs.
Jas Talleynames br colt, by Pamonky, darn Sa-

rah Washington, 3 years old, 86 lbs.This. D. Watson, names, ch liiiey, by tfurrold,dam Marshiouess, 3 years old. 63 lbs.
J. IluUuck names Lay fiUey, by jostcn Jr, 3 year3old, 83 lbs.

J. BELCHER 4s BLANKKNSHIP,
oc 5 Propr utors.
- f'O ? FPU Til E HACEB.

Every morning, at 10 and 11X
o'clock, during the Raees atFair-

held, a Four Horse Ginaibiia wui leave tne
City Hotel lor theRace ground

oc s?3i~ T.NAILOIi, Proiirietor.
I 1 win sell eitner of my nue JiiLt'H

BICK - L" WINSTON.

LOmT, on Wednesday, Uand lasi, on
the cars, beiween Richmond and Jree*,

a linen bag, containing about Si13 in u .tes, a trunk
key, a baggage cheek, and a ihrough li.ket to Bal-
timore. a' lioeral reward will be given f>r the mo-
ney :f ieft at this office, or with Messrs. Js
Fox :217 Broad street. oc s?lt*

LOST, oy a lady, while goiag from Caaicß Hill,
on Main to Governors.re.}t, orin oa-i ol theotn

mouses, » Gold BRACELET, withpurple sew. The
findor will receive a suitable reward by leaviag it
ut this office. oe s?it
mJi.N b(>JLL,Altf> KIiWAHO.?sIOP IHE
X JIUNAWAY?Kaii away f.om the subscriber,
residing Dear thePoor House, on frridny uioraing
laot, a Negro Girl, named HANNAH, s ppu=t;d to

be aoout io or 19 yearj of age, very biack and stout
built, about 5 feet high, the was purchased oy me
in Rockingham, of Mr. u. Carpenter, residing at

Madison C H , and may havemade her way there.
I will givea reward of ,en dollars and pay expen-
ses if arrested out of thecounty of Hen ieo. and
tive dollars if arrested in the county a-id dih?ered
tome E. RAYMOND, Butcner,

oc s?d3twlt + At New Mai set.

Notick.?i ne subscriber's sio.es will oe
cluaed on Tuesday and Wednesday, the sth

ai.d 6ta insts , and be on Tnursday, tue
7thiiist. Jacob a. levy,

oc 5 Nos 15 and 59 Main etreet.

WA.N'l'fcU, uy a young wane Womau, a SI-
TUATION as Cookfor a tiniil family, N irsa,

or Chambermaid. Applyat this office, oc s?it*

Wr A.\TfcO.?A I'urtner, w.ui a capuai of
$30iMJ, in a sale ana lucrative business. Ad-

dress A. B. throughthe Post office. oc s?'it

LIFE IM»L'ttAM;JS.?iw ceoeat
Company?otiice in Kictin.ona, at ihe iiook

Store corner above Exchange Bank, Ma.n street.
B W.~ KNO«N Lhrf, Agent.

This company has received lor orem ums ovsr
1,500,000 dollars, and is oue ot be beet intne t aifcd
tttates or Europe. Duilug toe preaent year the
agent,in Richmond, has paid losses oi S,OUd, 3,00"
and one ot'i.CUu uoliars, and nas auu-.hjt ef $i,vud
to pay in a few days. All losses ate paid promptly-
No company can insure lor a ie»» cua g(; and giva
equal secunty ana advantages to U»« insured,

oc s?at
\j KW liUOIVS ANO Sl'A'JiO.NfcttV.-
il We have received many New bocks, and are
ordeting others to meet tli; with s ui our cus-
lomers. Our assortment of Iheoli.g.ja; ana Juve-
nile Mtsctilany is qu;tu large. Bib es Mid Prayer
Boons, in beauti'ui ouidingi ; also., all the libraries
and requisites oi Sunday scnooip. Ail u ; pa-iica-
tious oi the American i iact eooie.y, a.;
a** paiticula;' aiientio" to our stock oi Stationery,
cap, letter ana n ite Papers, i, g'-ad aad
steel Pen#, inks, Qjiils, ic ,all ot wh.caa.e ice in-
mvtid d to tbose wishinggood articles at; *.1'pi Ices.
Please call at the corner above Exchange iiaiik.
Main street.

oc s?st KNOWLKt? & WALFOKD

WA.M'KU to puicuase, a g >u iiuSSJ*
Home, perlfrct.y gentie, oue met

pie.errea. tor such, a iioeral pace wui bi paid,U
eai.y application is madd to

ELAM, SMITH A CO,
oc s?2t* Under wit- Cotmri'\u25a0*» "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

K'OitSALK.?t nave two -laeuy 'jA. .Meu,ve iy competent Dialog rv.aai
tnati Wuu.d Uite to sed in private lamu.cs. App<y
to L,.u Si'ifU!*#,

Attorney at Law,
tc s?at* Corner Mam sire-t -'u- .> ~

XjEVV »XYLK CLOAK.?We U*v« received
xi toe Uteai aiylQ el Cloak lor la Wtuter, to
WUICU we invite ;h j attenliou el'tbe Lad.es.

OC 5 c MAKTW __

PiiAlii ItAW ? A tow yiece». ?'\u25a0J
choice patterns, p.atu Haw s.ik*, for aaie at

C. HAKTWfcLC v CO S,
OC 5 opposite 4>Whtl 1 ave.'n.

WOTICK.?My store »ui be c.jhJ aulil
i* Iharsday, 7th lust, alterwhich ti;ue 1 wid
couiiuao to opeu regularly, b.tuidays excfpted.

oj a?.lt ABItAHA.M LEW. >r

UUl.Ult 4>JSW Ctkhbß*'?ibb o-ii.es '»"««?

1 lag, for as.e by
oc 5 WILLIAM j & HKOTHEK.

\l b\V ta< KWilh.4 tl FiuOtit?wCvtviiir
XV p>-r Oliaua, lor sale ojr
ocj WILLUMB* St BR ?rilKlt-

LOS I'aou Friday la*:, a laay'a golrt oiacelei, *'i0a small cuaiu aitacni.d, son.exU 'ie u tw ea in-*

Mansion House suaHOth stiedt, enh r uu Alaw <' r
Eraniiio street Tn« hnder will s«lUbiy ivwaid-
id by tue saaioat ibis offivc.

oc 4-?U,*


